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Can These Bones Live?
'p clore it is anvthing clse, torlzrl,'s gospel is an 11t-close, ciecirll,
1,rc1sorral
-L).toty oI gr-ief. Even the rrovements seern fiuuiliar:.]csrrs is ou the rvav, thcn
Pleseltt to e:rch sister. At lzrst, he stancls outsicle the tornb of his friencl rvho has
rlicrl, arrrl rvlronr tlrr. cornrnrrrrit) tnourns.
It-r torl:ry's flrst learcline, we al'e srvept up tvitl-r Ezekicl '.rnd clepositccl iuto
:r rviklclncss valiey ftrll o1' clry, cieacl boncs. In thc valley, Gocl ;rsks Iizekiel,
"Nlor-tal, can these bones live?" (Ezek. 37:3). Of Lazams in or.rr- gospel rezrclirrg
for today, rr.e, like Ezckici, might irlso r-espond: "O Lorcl Gocl, you knoiv." Horv
can clry bor-ies corne to life? Ancl horv coulcl a cleacl rnan ever possibly lir,e
again? Incleecl, rve liightu,oncler if itrvill be enoueh, ever r:otrlrlbc cnorrgh, that
Jesus is "tlre r-esurrection zrnrl thc life" (John 11:25). At the s:rrne time , ri,e casily
rtuclerstanct and echo Nl:rrtha anc[ Nlary, lvho rvere bolh accusing angrily ancl
confessing hopefully 'r'r4ren t}-rey saicl, "Lorcl, if ,vou hacl been here . . ." $olin
11:21, ii2).

AsJoitrt tells it, Lazrtrus has becu in thc toub {bur clays bv thc tirne Jcstrs
:rrrives. Bv tl-ren the rr,hole villiige is arvash in gricf. Wl'ren.fesus r,r,t--eps too, thev
ale :rrrazecl :rt I-ris l<tving clevotion: here is ?t strong sigu of connectiorr, u l,isible
renrinclcr tlrat.|esus is tlttll'present ru nore"human r:ornrnuuitv, not dtoteit.. ln
thc errcl,.fesus cioes rvhattr,c cottlcl lrever inraginc \\'as even a rcmote possibilit,v.
FIe c:rlls to the one entotnbecl; he surnmons life, Iike the Spirit blorvins t,r'cr'
the valley in lizekiel. Goc[ is up to sol]tethinsl Here, a sisn of signs: (iocl is

making zrll things
Netv

li{t

r-relv.

is etuerging

frotn the tonr}rs of our

u,or'lcl ancl frorn tire shaclor,r'ec1
corr)ers of orrr'hc:ilts. Nlay.[csrrs'rcsulrectir-rg porvcl I-le lelt rleep irr orrr.orvn
bones
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InChurch be Thoughtful, be Silenl, be Reverent,for tltis is the housc ofGod.
Be/bre the Sen'ice, speak to lhe l-ord; During tlrc Service, let tlte Lord speak to )tou:
Afer the Service, speak to one onother.

THU

GaruERtNG

Setting IV

Pre-Service Music

The

Brief Order of Confession and Forgiveness

In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C. Amen.
P. Almighty God, to whom all hearls are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts ofour hearts by the inspiration ofyour Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus
Cl.rrist our Lord.
C. Amen.
P.

P.

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
The assentbly kneels or shnds. Silence is kept

for re./lectlon.

Most merciful God,
C. lve confess that rve are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned
against you in thought, word, and deed, by what lve have done and by what rve have
left undone. We have not loved you lvith our whole heartl rve have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. For the sake ofyour Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us,
Forgive us, renelv us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your rvill and rvalk in
your ways, to the glory of your holy name.
P.

C. Amen.

Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, does not desire the death of
sinners, but rather that they may turn from their wickedness and live. Therefore we
implore him to grant us true repentance and his Holy Spirit, that those things may please
him which we do on this day, tl.rat the rest of our life r.r.ray be pure and holy, and tliat at
the last we may come to his eternal joy; tluough Jesus Cluist our Lord.
P.

C. Amen.

The Congregation Jhces tha

l'roccssiornl

Cross

The Entrance Hymn

Decu'est Jesus ctt Your Word
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The Verse

The Apostolic Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all. C. And also rvith you.
P.

Re-turn to theLord, your God, for hc is gra-ciousandmer-ci-ful,

The Kyrie

to an -

t,3 Ky - ri-c
2 Chris - te
1,3

e - lei - son.

e-lei - son.
lnn'e ner - c-y.
lnvener - c).

l-ord,

2 Christ,...

Ky - ri-e
c - lci Chris - te e-lei l-ord,
hat,e ntet' Chrisl,....
lnt'ener -

n'',,----l

r

t)
Ky - ri -c

Chris - te

Lard,
Christ,

e - le
e-le
ltave nrcr
lruve ner

-

Tur

Wonn

The Prayer of the Day
The First Lesson

.//
K-til
-*(,.:l7

Psalm 130
(celebrate)

Johr 11:1-45

The gospel is proclaimed.

The gospel ofthe Lord.
C. Praise to you, 0 Christ.

-

son.
son.

The Sermon

cy.
cy.

The

?t' //Celebrate

Hymn

The Reu Ronold M. Klose

My Faith Looks Up to Thee
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Apostles Creed
C. I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in
Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of
the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilatc, rvas crucified, died, and rvas buried; he
descended to the dead.* On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is
seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Celebrate

The Prayers

The Second Lesson

stead-fast lovc

P.

Ezekiel 37:l-14

(Cetebrate)

The Psalm

i
i

and a-bound-ing in

The IIoly Gospel (Cetebrate)
P. The holy gospel according to St. John
C. Glory to you, O Lord.

cy.
cy.

i-

-,_

I <--7

son.
son.

ger,

Romans 8:6-11

The Greeting of Peace
P. The peace of Christ be with you always.
C. And also with you.
The Offering
The Anthern

Celebrale

The Offertory

The Sanctus

n

Cre-ate in me a

clean

heart, O God, and re-new a

Ho -

right

ly,

ho -

ly,

ly

ho

Lord God of porv'r

Lord,

and might,

n

of

heav'n and earth

spir-it with-in me.

Cast me

your

not a-way Ilom your pres-ence, and take

Ho - san-na in thc high - est. B'less - ed is
not your Ho -

ly Spir-it from me.

Re-store

he who

comes

to me the joy of

n

in the narne of
your

tion, and up-hold

sal

with your free Spir

me

lt.

the

Lord. Ho - san-na in the

high

-

est.

The Eucharist Prayer

Holy God, Mighty Lord, gracious Father: Endless is your mercy and etemal your
reign.....we proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.
C. Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ rvill come again. (Sung)
P. Therefore, O God with the bread and cup we remember the life our Lord....the
great and promised l'east.
P.

The Offertory Prayer
C. Amen

THT EUcUARISTIC MBaI

The Great Thanksgiving

aJ

,-/

The

C. Amen. Come Lord Jesus.

Lord

be

with

you

al-so

And

rvith

you.

(Spoken)

P. Send now, we pray, your Holy Spirit, that we who share...with all your saints
in light.
C. Amen. Come, Holy Spirit. (Spoken)
P. Join our prayers with those of your servants of every time and every place, and
unite...as victorious Lord of all.

up

your

We

lift

\J-

them to

the

Gl Throrrgh him,

kt us

give

thanks

the [-ord

the

God

The Proper Preface

the

Ho

- ly

Spir

and

it is indeed rigl.rt, oul dr-rty and our joy, that we should at ali tin-res and in all places
give thanks and praise.....we praise your name and join their uner.rding hymn:
P.

yours, al- rnight-

y

f.a

- ther,

trow

arrd for - ev - er.

glo

u- ni- ty

The Lord's Prayer
Communion P. The Gifts of God, for the children of God.
C. Tltnnks be to God.
The ossenbly

nav be seated. Tlte breod nay

be brokenfor the corunutnion

The Agnus Dei

o

Christ, Ianrb of God, you rakc a - way the sin

h:rve mer

us.

- cy

way thc sin of

o

thcworld;

Christ, tamb of God,

grant us your

O

the world;

Christ, Lamb of God,

havc mcr - cy

you

of

you take

up - on

take a - way the sin of the world;

peace.

The Communion Hymns
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The Blessing P. The body and blood ofour [,ord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you
in l-ris grace. C. Amen
The Canticle Hymn

Come Wth Us, O Blessed Jesus
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The Post Communion Prayer
P. Let us pray. We give yor-r thanks, ahnighty God, that you have refreshecl us
through the healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through
this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another; for the sake of
Jesus Christ our Lord.
C. Amen.

Tnn SnNuNc
The Benediction
The Recessional Hymn
The Dismissal
Post-Selvice Music

Go, My Children, with luly Blessing
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